



MAP. Distribution of AmbystOmamabeei. The solid spot
marksthe type-locality;opencircles indicateother records•
Specific localitiesand commentson ecologicaldistributionin
North Carolinawerepresentedby Brimley (1944), Cummins
et at. (1958),Depoeet at. (1961),Funderburg(1955),Hardy,
(1969a,b), andHutchison(1961). Brimley (1926,1927)men-
tioned the type locality under the name Ambystomamicro-
stomum.Neill (1954)commentedthata North Carolinarecord
of Ambystomatexanumwasprobablybasedon mabeei.Bishop
(1943) and Brimley (1944) describeda nearly transformed
larva from Andrews,CherokeeCounty,North Carolina, and
suggestedthat it mightbe mabeei.This locality,however,is








ably in sizeanddepth,but sharethecommoncharacteristicof
being found in or very near extensivestandsof pine. Adult
specimensof mabeeihavebeen collectedfrom the dry beds
of thesepondsduring autumndroughts(Hardy, 1969b).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.A numberof authors(Hay, 1892;
Hurter, 1911; Stejnegerand Barbour 1917,1923) included
South Carolina in the range of Ambystomamicrostomum.
Theseinclusionsresultedfrom the early confusionof micro-
stomum(=texanum)with mabeei. Stejnegerand Barbour
(1933)suggestedthatmabeeiwasrestrictedto thetypelocality,
but later (1939) includedNorth Carolinaand SouthCarolina
in therange.The typespecimenwaslistedby Cochran(1961)
and the typelocalitywasmentionedby Brimley (1938). Val-
entine(1967)includedthepaperby Jopson (1940)in his bib-
liographyof larvalsalamanders.The commonname"Mabee's
salamander"wasformalizedby Conantetal. (1956),and the
specieswasmentionedwithoutcommentby Powlas (1967)and
Rubin (1968).
Hutchison (1961) studiedthe critical thermal maximum
of mabeei,pointingout that it was the highestof any species
of Ambystomahe studied. Newcomer (1968) studied geo-
graphicvariationin bloodserumproteins.
The LiteratureCited is thoughtto include all pertinent
literatureon the species.
• ETYMOLOGY.The speciesis namedfor Mr. W. B. Mabee,
collectorof the type-specimen.
• REMARKS. Goin (1950) suggestedthat mabeeiis related
to cingulatum,annulatum,texanum,and possibly schmidti.
Tihen (1958) includedthesespecies(alongwith mabeei) in
the subgenusLinguaelapsus.Freytag (1959) proposedrein-
stating LinguaelapsusCope as a genus, and subsequently
(1962)presenteda key to the includedspecies.













HARDY,JERRYD., JR. ANDJAMESD. ANDERSON.1970. Amby-
stomamabeei.
Catalogueof AmericanAmphibiansandReptiles.
Ambystomamabeei Bishop 1928:157.Type locality "Low
groundsof the Black River near Dunn, Harnett County,
NorthCarolina." Holotype,U.S. NatI.Mus.75058,collected
by W. B. Mabee,May 12,1923(examinedby author).
Linguaelapsusmabeei:Freytag 1959. Transfer of mabeeito
LinguaelapsusCope.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION. A small, stoutAmbystomareachinga total
lengthof 100mill. The headis relativelynarrowand the tail
is short,comprising40 percentof the total length. All teeth
are in a singlerow and palatineteeth (sensuTihen 1958:10)
are present.The plicaeof thetonguebranchfrom a median
groove.There are usually13 costalgrooves,and 2 intercostal
spacesbetweenthe adpressedlimbs. The dorsum is deep
brownto blackwith indistinctlight flecks,thesidesarelighter
with numerouswhitish flecks,and the venteris lighterbrown
or graywith a few light flecks.
Larvae are typically brown and yellow aboveand flesh
coloredbelow. The patternconsistsof a light, unbrokenmid·
dorsalstripeand threelateral dark stripes,the uppermostof
which containsa single row of ill-defineddots. Interspersed
betweenthe dark stripesare two light lateral stripeswhich
occasionallyare brokeninto a seriesof spotsor dashes.Dark
mottlingtypicallyis foundin the fins of olderlarvae. Larvae
hatchat an averagetotallengthof 8.5mm,andtransformation
beginsat approximately50 mm.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Bishop (1943) presenteda comprehensive
descriptionof the adult. Otherdescriptionsappearedin works
by Conant (1958),Blair (1958),Brimley (1944),and Martof
(1956). Brimley (1926,1927) briefly describeda specimen
fromNorthCarolinaunderthenameAmbystomamicrostomum.
Cope (1868,1889) commentedon the specimens,supposedly
fromGeorgia,underthename"Amblystomaconspersum"(for
discussionof this problematicrecordseeNeill, 1957). Tihen
(1958) discussedosteologyand Freytag (1959) mentioned
some featuresof osteologyand body proportions. Highton
(1957) impliedthat the numberof trunk vertebraeis usually
15 (twomorethan the numberof costalgrooves).Tihen and
Chantell(1963)brieflymentionedmorphometricharacteristics
of the centrumin comparisonto other arnbystomatids.Dunn
(1944)describedthe structureof the tongue.The eggswere
describedby Hardy (1969a)and the larvaeby Jopson (1940)
and Hardy (1969a). Schwartzand Etheridge (1954) com-
pared larvaetentativelyidentifiedas Ambystomacingulatum
to Jopson'sdescriptionof mabeeilarvae.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Adults were figured by Bishop (1928,
1943), Conant (1958), and Hardy (1969b). Bishop (1928)
presenteddetailsof mouthstructure,and Tihen (1958) illus-
tratedpremaxillae,prevomers,and parasphenoids.Eggs and
larvaewerefiguredby Hardy (1969a).
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesapparentlyis restrictedto the
coastalplain of North CarolinaandSouthCarolina. Numerous
authorshaveincludedGeorgiain the rangeof mabeei(Dunn,
1940;Bishop, 1943; Blair, 1957; Martof, 1956; Neill, 1949,
and Schmidt,1953). Conant (1958) excludedGeorgiafrom
his text statementof the range,but placedII questionmark
at theGeorgialocalityon his distributionmap. Brame(1967)
restrictedthe range to North Carolina and South Carolina.
Theseinclusionsof Georgiain the rangemostlyare basedon
Dunn's (1940) commentthat "Cope's later conceptof (con-
spersum)was largelybasedon threespecimensof A. mabeei
(ANS 1402from Charleston,S.C., andANS 1400-1from lib-
erty Co., Georgia)."
Specificor generallocalitiesfor SouthCarolinaare men-
tionedby Dunn (1940),Jopson (1940),Mosimannand Rabb
(1948), Penny (1952), and Wright (1935b)and the species
appearedin the list of South Carolina salamandersby Gee
(1936). Cope (1889) mentioneda specimenfrom Oakley,
South Carolina under the name Chondrotusmicrostomum.
., , '"
COMMENT
Ambystomamabeeihas remainedpoorly known since its
descriptionin 1928.Wright (1935a,b) includedit in his list
of rare North American reptiles and amphibiansand it is
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